
 
 

 

August 12, 2021 
 
Dear Colleagues, 

Yesterday, I formally announced the launch of “Louisiana Comeback,” a coordinated campaign to recover 
and accelerate learning. LDOE will be asking school systems across the state to join the “Louisiana 
Comeback” by committing to three primary areas: 

● Attendance and Well-Being 
● Recovery & Acceleration 
● Professional Learning 

Louisiana school systems have received about $4 billion dollars of stimulus funds to support efforts like 
these, and we need to use our one-time resources well. We must utilize the dollars to get us through this 
tough time and prepare our state to be better post-pandemic. The key Louisiana Comeback commitments 
center around areas designed specifically to recover and accelerate learning over the next ten months. 

For attendance and well-being, we must re-engage students and their families while also recognizing the 
need for mental and behavioral support. 

When we think of recovery and acceleration, we must coordinate massive efforts around tutoring, literacy 
intervention, graduation planning, and afterschool and summer programs.  I hope to see an aggressive 
effort here, investing as many resources as possible to get students back on track. 

Finally, professional learning is something educators need and deserve. We should all be committed to 
our growth. Instructional leadership teams at every campus should be meeting regularly to discuss needs. 
Teachers should have access to professional learning opportunities and support from teacher-leaders; 
peers who want to support their fellow teachers. And, in our earlier grades, we must give additional 
attention to the “science of reading,” – a back to the basics approach to teach our youngest learners how 
to read. 

I’m excited to see the tremendous progress our students will make as school systems collectively focus 
their funding, time and effort into areas we know bolster student achievement. This campaign would not 
be possible without the tireless work of teams throughout the Department of Education and, certainly, 
without the upcoming efforts of educators during this next school year. 

We held the briefing at the Knock Knock Children’s Museum in Baton Rouge on Wednesday at 9 a.m. If 
you were unable to attend, please be sure to tune into the live stream. 

To learn more information, visit the Louisiana Comeback website. 

Thank you all for your hard work and dedication. Together, we will mount a Louisiana Comeback. 

 

Dr. Cade Brumley 

State Superintendent of Education  

 

https://livestream.com/accounts/1250765/events/9794996


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

In This Issue 
 

● Louisiana Scholarship Program 
○ Student Waitlist 
○ Student Transfer Process 
○ Student Drop Process 

○ FY 2020-2021 SSEEP Supplemental Payment 
○ School Choice Program for Students with Disabilities 

● Assessments, Accountability, and Analytics 
● Operations  
● Career and College Readiness 
● Equity, Inclusion, and Opportunities  
● Teaching and Learning 
● Reminders 

 
Important Dates for School Systems 
 

Office Hours 

Office Hours Title Zoom Link 

Science of Reading Implementation Office Hours August 13 at 3:30 p.m. 

Educator Development Office Hours  August 17 at 12 p.m.  

K-2 CLASS® Pilot Office Hours August 17 at 12 p.m.  

Early Childhood Lead Agencies Office Hours August 17 at 3 p.m. 

Assessment and Accountability Office Hours August 17 at 3:45 p.m. 

Data Coordinator Office Hours August 19 at 1 p.m. 

CLSD CIR/UIR-A TA Office Hours September 1 at 11 a.m. 

CLSD UIN TA Office Hours September 3 at 11 a.m. 

Monthly Calls* 

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/96153652200
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/96193149083?pwd=aDRPMGpHbktISFcyaVdzck5EZUhNUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92523051610
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/158848954
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/assessment-and-accountability-office-hours-faq.pdf?sfvrsn=adf4991f_2
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/202189164
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93069704449
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95424895904
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97832169271


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

Monthly Call Title Zoom Link 

Legislative and Policy Support Monthly Call August 16 at 10 a.m. 

Assessment and Accountability Monthly Call August 17 at 3:45 p.m. 

Nonpublic Monthly Call August 18 at 2 p.m. 

Student Well-Being Monthly Call August 18 at 3:30 p.m. 

Federal Support and Grantee Relations Monthly Call August 19 at 10 a.m. 

Career and College Readiness Monthly Call August 19 at 3 p.m. 

System Leaders Roundtable August 20 at 9 a.m. 

Academic Content and Educator Development Monthly Call August 25 at 1 p.m. 

Education Technology Monthly Call August 26 at 9 a.m. 

Literacy Monthly Call September 2 at 10 a.m. 

System Leaders Monthly Call September 3 at 9 a.m. 

Nutrition Support Monthly Call September 7 at 1 p.m. 

*Monthly call presentations are available in the School Improvement Library. View the School System Support 
Calendar to access a complete schedule of events. 

Upcoming Events 

Event Title Media Link 

Fast Forward Implementation Webinar August 13 at 10 a.m. 

REAL School System’s Webinar  August 18 at 1 p.m.  

Accelerate Overview Webinar August 25 at 3:30 p.m. 

Accelerate Math Resources Overview Webinar September 1 at 9 a.m. 

Accelerate ELA Resources Overview Webinar September 8 at 3:30 p.m. 

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91297552609?pwd=d0Zta2F4NkQyWjdrOG5VbjJyQnFXdz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/202189164
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92282614317
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94259052865
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/95258128918?pwd=c3FQVy92bVAwNnJkVkhJRmJHOXM0Zz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99278385724?pwd=TkdaQUFKcjhZVnROM2ppZE1XTERlQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/99887442568?pwd=NDhNK2RTZ2N3VzhnOEtLbGI0dndKdz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94920694919?pwd=UUsyTGZ3b05qNEVsZytzUnJvajZiQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/575223228?pwd=NDNlN01SS3c0Rk4wV25aNkZhTEc2Zz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97454245168
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/97982207566?pwd=Z3RuTUFMcDRsUHFGSjNmV2RkMCtOUT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/91783391099
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar
https://louisianabelieves.com/resources/school-system-support-calendar
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93937492645?pwd=K0JBM3VUYnJTbTFFTlg2RHQxUm5ZQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93937492645?pwd=K0JBM3VUYnJTbTFFTlg2RHQxUm5ZQT09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94784733674?pwd=OGgvaDVkRURBL3QyamNjVTNnczlQZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94784733674?pwd=OGgvaDVkRURBL3QyamNjVTNnczlQZz09
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98152492646?pwd=bXVzYjdMWVBWdFArdFFWams4NlFCdz09#success
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98152492646?pwd=bXVzYjdMWVBWdFArdFFWams4NlFCdz09#success
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98942599373?pwd=SEdZYnlnYVQwVk16VlVWNFk2ZXBVZz09#success
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98942599373?pwd=SEdZYnlnYVQwVk16VlVWNFk2ZXBVZz09#success
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92675444785?pwd=WXUrNU1VMkpGRlJSWGdpRWM0TVB4Zz09#success
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/92675444785?pwd=WXUrNU1VMkpGRlJSWGdpRWM0TVB4Zz09#success


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

EOP Virtual Office Hours  September 13 at 10 a.m. 

Important Deadlines 

2020-2021 Evaluation Uploads August 27 

Summer Learning Program Survey August 27 

DCFS P-EBT Summer Benefits Data File Submission August 27 

2020-2021 CDF End of Year Expenditure Report  August 31  

School Plan Family Engagement Survey December 1 

http://lsu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0J561i23uIGaxQq
http://lsu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0J561i23uIGaxQq
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/compass-information-system-evaluation-upload-guide-2020-2021.pdf?sfvrsn=2c216718_2
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_13PfAC3fhd7LrCCtMheOOpwBMEwpx2y9WZj1BcYaFIiEDYv2J-5FLDnRrQAiyNBELdazl5kib7wIBcRh8QlCiXP69zb3WWERsnlnDbq3q7yLEwHPBM-2DeFd9OF-5FRV3ydHa6ZMfaU1e56sZ3qn-5F1xkOYS2gt2O1e7zP-5FaWCoQU0-2DrRlvcur8epsz1wDbTUI8Jg7LoctMJxF-5FvlYDWvMaqIFd0Y2SfgEB6jGNlMkEL6nz3p-5FQtw3QmT8wQG8bjF3dlxVZQ_https-253A-252F-252Fsurvey.alchemer.com-252Fs3-252F6437811-252FSummer-2DLearning&d=DwMF-g&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=d9einF7hG1Y5mXPArkl3EQ&m=uvdRh2CLVB4ux9utAJjFUOo1RFw2_CHtrgQtXBxW0lQ&s=R_iAXyJCuDjmBqyntPPX3WbJeaObBk75yMKFS05pWyw&e=
https://form.jotform.com/211804610825045
https://form.jotform.com/212066378204149


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

Louisiana Scholarship Program 

Student Waitlist Process 

The waitlist process has begun as of August 2nd. Based upon availability of scholarship awards, eligible 
students on the waitlist will be awarded based on their priority in reference to the table below. 

The waitlist placements will occur based on priority on the program-wide waitlist, which is not school-
specific. Therefore, if an awarded student does not register or drops from a school, the next student on 
the list will receive an award, regardless of the assigned school. Due to limited funding, the LDOE cannot 
guarantee that a newly awarded student will receive an award at the school where the vacancy occurred. 

Please email studentscholarships@la.gov with any questions. 

Student Transfer Process 

The student transfer window opened on August 2nd. Forms must be completed and emailed to 
studentscholarships@la.gov. Please allow 5 business days for confirmation of processing before 
contacting studentscholarships@la.gov with questions. Schools will be notified of approval or denial of 
requests once they have been processed.  Schools will be required to notify the parents of the outcome of 
the request. Transfers are only allowed to schools that meet accountability standards and who have 
Department approved available Scholarship seats.  

Student Drop Process 

When requesting to drop a student, please submit one of the following documents in order for the request 
to be approved.   

● Documentation in writing from the parent that the student no longer wishes to participate in the 

scholarship program OR 

● Attendance documentation indicating 5 consecutive days of absence from the beginning of the 

school year. Quarantine would NOT count as an absence OR 

● A request for student records from another school for the scholarship student OR 

● Notification from the parent (can be an email or text if that is easier)  

Contact studentscholarships@la.gov with any questions. 

 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/nonpublic-schools/20-21-scholarship-transfer-form.pdf?sfvrsn=d9fe991f_4
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/nonpublic-schools/20-21-scholarship-transfer-form.pdf?sfvrsn=d9fe991f_4
mailto:studentscholarships@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

New: FY 2020-2021 SSEEP Supplemental Payment 

Please forward to all business managers 

In FY 2020-21, the SSEEP appropriation generated a remaining balance after 4th quarter payments were 
calculated and released.  Regulations governing the program allowed a distribution of the remaining 
balance to increase the tuition amounts schools were authorized to receive at the beginning of 2020-
2021. 

The allocation of the additional funds was calculated on a student by student basis. The methodology for 
the allocation also had to take into consideration final audit adjustments generated from the results of the 
independent audits. The combination of the additional allocation with negative audit adjustments means 
that some schools did not receive an additional allocation. 

Payments for the additional allocation were released for all eligible entities on July 26th, 2021.  

If you have any questions, or need additional information please contact Denise Bourgeois at 225-342-
3617 or via email at Denise.Bourgeois@la.gov   

Tuition and Fee Amounts 

Tuition and Fee amounts will be provided next week for the Louisiana Scholarship Program and the 
School Choice Program.   Contact studentscholarships@la.gov with any questions. 

 

School Choice for Students with Disabilities Program 

School Choice Amounts by Parish was emailed to all schools on Tuesday, August 10th. Please use 
column D for the tuition contribution amounts.  If you need further assistance please email 
studentscholarships@la.gov.  

 
 

Operations 
 

● Click here to view the Governor’s Updated Public Health Emergency Order and Indoor Statewide 
Mask Mandate. 

● Click here to view the follow-up letter from Governor Edwards to State Superintendent of 
Education, Dr. Cade Brumley.  

 

DCFS Pandemic-EBT Program 
 

mailto:studentscholarships@la.gov
https://gov.louisiana.gov/assets/Proclamations/2021/137JBE2021StateofEmergency.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/links-for-newsletters/gov-jbe---educ-supt-cade-brumley-(1).pdf?sfvrsn=2cb96418_2


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

● Summer Benefits File Submission 
School systems should begin submitting summer benefit data files to DCFS through the new P-
EBT Administration Portal.  Summer files should be submitted by August 27, 2021. Data 
Managers will need to create a MyLA.Gov account tied to their official school email for accessing 
the system. This account can be the same account used to access EdLink. Once your MyLA.Gov 
account is created please complete the P-EBT Administration Portal - Public School Access 
Request form. 
 
Summer benefits will be provided to all students who attended school in May 2021 and either 
attended an approved CEP school in 2020-21 or a newly approved CEP school for 2021-22 or 
applied for free and reduced lunch prior to July 31, 2021 and is deemed eligible. 
 

● School-level P-EBT Family and Student Support 
DCFS has developed a script and form to assist schools in supporting families with P-EBT 
questions and benefit updates. Data Managers can download these resources from the P-EBT 
Data Manager’s Toolbox. It is highly recommended that school-level staff assigned with assisting 
with P-EBT benefit updates also have access to the P-EBT Administration Portal. School level 
administrators will need a MyLA.gov account and request access via the P-EBT Administration 
Portal - Public School Access Request form. DCFS will confirm with District Data Managers on 
access rights to be granted. 
 

● Data Managers and new school-level staff who will be supporting the P-EBT program should 
attend the weekly P-EBT Data Managers Office Hours on Tuesdays at 10 a.m. to get updates on 
the P-EBT Program, assistance with issues, and answers to questions.  
 

Please contact DCFS.PEBTSupport@la.gov with questions.  
 
Academic Recovery and Acceleration Plans 

Each Local Education Agency (LEA) is required to submit a plan for how they will use their Elementary 
and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER) formula funds during the 2021-2022 school year 
to support Louisiana’s students, particularly those disproportionately impacted by the pandemic. This plan 
must satisfy the requirements of ACT 294 of the 2021 legislative session. Within this plan, LEAs must 
indicate how they will support students who failed to achieve mastery on the statewide assessments. 
LEAs will submit plans with the dollar amount they are budgeting for each key investment by September 
30, 2021. LDOE will review and approve plans by December 2021. 

To provide a feedback opportunity, LDOE is releasing a draft of the planning template. The final planning 
template and guidance document will be available August 17, 2021. Please use this form to submit 
feedback and/or questions.   

https://sapweb.pebt.dcfs.la.gov/affwebservices/public/pebt/loginpebt.html?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-a5fcd46b-7905-4b99-b41e-d2f8c5831361&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAGENTNAME=-SM-qhhEWtU1DbS06veLfmRs9iWc9fR5UvAxQs0zywJokq0SeAwq8g2YNgVUnwhyybGLbIq5vJBogEF%2fYcYPoT9%2fdLU1QXvr23JTSlL6sXObSzUsde%2bMnf8U%2b8phlwHdKWTG&TARGET=-SM-https%3a%2f%2fsapweb%2epebt%2edcfs%2ela%2egov%2fpebtui%2fPEBTPortal%2fworker
https://sapweb.pebt.dcfs.la.gov/affwebservices/public/pebt/loginpebt.html?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-a5fcd46b-7905-4b99-b41e-d2f8c5831361&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAGENTNAME=-SM-qhhEWtU1DbS06veLfmRs9iWc9fR5UvAxQs0zywJokq0SeAwq8g2YNgVUnwhyybGLbIq5vJBogEF%2fYcYPoT9%2fdLU1QXvr23JTSlL6sXObSzUsde%2bMnf8U%2b8phlwHdKWTG&TARGET=-SM-https%3a%2f%2fsapweb%2epebt%2edcfs%2ela%2egov%2fpebtui%2fPEBTPortal%2fworker
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DCBWfQ6Z41p0tU8Y2uBR9BK_zZ75Fpti/view?usp=sharing
https://form.jotform.com/212137646640150
https://form.jotform.com/212137646640150
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Jz2ZkbrnAt-RIGljdwe1hZH0x19cUaQ7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Jz2ZkbrnAt-RIGljdwe1hZH0x19cUaQ7?usp=sharing
https://sapweb.pebt.dcfs.la.gov/affwebservices/public/pebt/loginpebt.html?TYPE=33554433&REALMOID=06-a5fcd46b-7905-4b99-b41e-d2f8c5831361&GUID=&SMAUTHREASON=0&METHOD=GET&SMAGENTNAME=-SM-qhhEWtU1DbS06veLfmRs9iWc9fR5UvAxQs0zywJokq0SeAwq8g2YNgVUnwhyybGLbIq5vJBogEF%2fYcYPoT9%2fdLU1QXvr23JTSlL6sXObSzUsde%2bMnf8U%2b8phlwHdKWTG&TARGET=-SM-https%3a%2f%2fsapweb%2epebt%2edcfs%2ela%2egov%2fpebtui%2fPEBTPortal%2fworker
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DCBWfQ6Z41p0tU8Y2uBR9BK_zZ75Fpti/view?usp=sharing
https://form.jotform.com/212137646640150
https://form.jotform.com/212137646640150
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/98060200750
mailto:DCFS.PEBTSupport@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/achieve/draft-2021-2022-academic-recovery-and-acceleration-plan_template.pdf?sfvrsn=39b96418_6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPUK7BYZobJUg0H52zLRklBXWrjMWezBEEC-A2K0SmcmMoXQ/viewform


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

Assessments, Accountability, and Analytics 
 
LEAP 2025 

● August 10: Two new files will be available in DRC INSIGHT 
○ Grades 3-8 Growth to Mastery Target files will provide new growth targets for students 

based on 2021 LEAP scores and site code at the time of testing 
○ Grades 3-8 Subgroup Summary Rosters 
○ High School Subgroup Summary Rosters 

● Pending: High school growth to mastery target files will be released in the fall to allow for the 
application of new site codes based on 2021-2022 enrollment. 

● NOW:  DRC updated DRC INSIGHT to block functioning on devices running versions of Windows 
10 that Microsoft is no longer supporting. After that release, INSIGHT will run as expected on 
versions 1909, 2004, 20H2, and 21H1, but not on older versions such as 1903. This is consistent 
with DRC’s policy to end support for operating systems when the OS vendor ends its support. 

Data Certification 
● August 20: Deadline for all requests for changes on ACT or DCAI rosters 
● Week of August 23: Assessment rosters, ELPT and LEAP progress rosters released in La Data 

Review 
ACT 

● August 17: WorkKeys Fall Administration Webinar will be from 10 - 11 a.m. Use the same link to 
register and attend. 

● Now-August 27: This is the deadline to verify enrollment counts in PANext for Fall Paper 
WorkKeys. The instructions to complete this can be found on the WorkKeys web page under 
Configuration.  

○ Verify that all students who will be testing on paper are listed in PANext. Confirm 
students’ grade level and other identifying information is accurate. Make changes if 
needed. The instructions to complete this can be found on the WorkKeys web page 
under Preparation. 

○ Note: Data for students testing online must be uploaded to Validus. More information 
about Validus will be coming from ACT in a separate email. 

○ See the Preparing for State Testing FAQ. 
○ The ACT Customer Care phone number is 800-553-6244 ext. 2800 for standard time and 

ext. 1788 for accommodations and supports. 
● ACT MOUs are now available in the library. 

○ MOUs must be completed for systems who plan to retest grade 12 students under state 
contract, for students who are taking a retest for WorkKeys or for any students who are 
not on the Jump Start diploma pathway. 

Cohort Graduation Data Files 

● The 2020 Graduation cohort files are posted to the ftp. The files include final post-certification 
graduation rates for schools, systems, and subgroups. A separate student-level file provides the 
final graduation status and points awarded for each student that will be used in the calculation of 
the strength of diploma index. 

2020-2021 SPS Calculator 
● The 2020-2021 SPS calculator is posted in the Accountability Resources library. Cohort 

graduation data are all final and can be applied to the calculator. Data for all other indices will be 
reviewed in data certification through the month of August. 

Birth to Grade 3 Assessment Guidance 
● The Birth-Grade 3 Assessments have a suite of resources available to help school systems (and 

early learning centers) with assessment administration for the 2021-2022 school year. 
● October 15: Kindergarten Entry Assessment (KEA) reporting due 

https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3315493/C6B46BF15E8561B07E9DDD8B451CC354?mode=login&email=patricia.newman@la.gov
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3315493/C6B46BF15E8561B07E9DDD8B451CC354?mode=login&email=patricia.newman@la.gov
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/state-and-district-solutions/louisiana/workkeys-paper.html#step2
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/state-and-district-solutions/louisiana/workkeys-paper.html#step2
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/state-and-district-solutions/louisiana/workkeys-paper.html#step2
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/state-and-district-solutions/louisiana/workkeys-paper.html#step4
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/state-and-district-solutions/louisiana/workkeys-paper.html#step4
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__click.operations.act.org_-3Fqs-3Dfca183e01df5fd92e941fc481bfbc7c26e1075254f7e37c63a6abf5b1a84d98aac3932d590da041de8d29fc41076afd1b7b348cb0c83380c&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=acM5GaoFSC83F2uYmR-LJtnCE2MK10PISINT7Cml14M&m=b7Dk5OL7RZ9UCshRMGjrWv-fSOIIHU7yPwviI355cYc&s=5TbsLgYSEtvgiBSzu3PsucgQcwsOwh0ZyCYRE_9TLSc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__click.operations.act.org_-3Fqs-3Dfca183e01df5fd92e941fc481bfbc7c26e1075254f7e37c63a6abf5b1a84d98aac3932d590da041de8d29fc41076afd1b7b348cb0c83380c&d=DwMFaQ&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=acM5GaoFSC83F2uYmR-LJtnCE2MK10PISINT7Cml14M&m=b7Dk5OL7RZ9UCshRMGjrWv-fSOIIHU7yPwviI355cYc&s=5TbsLgYSEtvgiBSzu3PsucgQcwsOwh0ZyCYRE_9TLSc&e=
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/assessment
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/assessment


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

○ The two approved Kindergarten Entry Assessment (KEA) options are DRDP-K and 
TeachingStrategies GOLD KEA.  

● October 15: K-3 Literacy Screener reporting due 

○ The four approved K-3 Literacy Screener options are Acadience Reading (formerly 
DIBELS Next), DIBELS 8th Edition, STEEP, and STEP. 

○ KEA and K-3 literacy screeners must be administered in the first 30 school days. 
NAEP 

● NAEP has not begun to recruit schools for NAEP 2022, but as in the past, Louisiana schools are 
likely to be selected for the NAEP sample. Because of this likelihood, NAEP is providing the state 
with early notice so that the NAEP assessment date can be scheduled tentatively. A school is 
likely to be selected if they were in the sample last year before NAEP testing was suspended. 
The NAEP 2022 Assessment Window will be January 24 to March 4, 2022, and for the Long-term 
Trend, the Assessment Window will be January 10 to March 18, 2022. 
 

Please contact jennifer.baird@la.gov or assessment@la.gov with questions.  
 

Career and College Readiness 
 

Fall 2021 Counselor Institutes  
Please share with middle/high school counselors.  
 
The LDOE Fall 2021 Counselor Institutes are scheduled to take place October 19 - 21. Although these 
regional events are best suited for middle and high school counselors, all are welcome to attend.  
Participants should plan to attend only one meeting. 
 

 8 - 11 a.m.  1 - 4 p.m.  

October 19 Bossier City West Monroe 

October 20 Alexandria Youngsville 

October 21 TBD (NOLA Region) Livingston 

 
Please contact leslie.gilliland@la.gov with questions.  

 
Equity, Inclusion, and Opportunities 
 
Key Dates for Authorizers 
 
The deadline for all districts to consider charter applications as part of the 2020-21 charter RFA process 
was July 16th. If a district has not made a decision about a charter application by that point, the applicant 
is eligible to appeal to BESE. Please remember to notify your relevant state legislators regarding charter 
school application determinations. See Bulletin 126 for more information.  
 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teacher-toolbox-resources/pre-k-to-3rd-grade-assessment-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=c10b8d1f_107
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teacher-toolbox-resources/pre-k-to-3rd-grade-assessment-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=c10b8d1f_107
https://drdpk.org/docs/DRDP2015K_Final_12032015.pdf
https://teachingstrategies.com/company/about/
https://teachingstrategies.com/company/about/
https://teachingstrategies.com/company/about/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teacher-toolbox-resources/pre-k-to-3rd-grade-assessment-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=c10b8d1f_107
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teacher-toolbox-resources/pre-k-to-3rd-grade-assessment-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=c10b8d1f_107
https://acadiencelearning.org/acadience-reading/k-grade6/
https://acadiencelearning.org/acadience-reading/k-grade6/
https://dibels.uoregon.edu/materials/dibels
https://dibels.uoregon.edu/materials/dibels
https://www.isteep.com/computer-assessments/
https://www.isteep.com/computer-assessments/
https://uchicagoimpact.org/steptm-assessment-kit
https://uchicagoimpact.org/steptm-assessment-kit
mailto:jennifer.baird@la.gov
mailto:assessment@la.gov
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/165952449243
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/165969446081
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fall-2021-counselor-institute-option-three-alexandria-tickets-165976513219
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fall-2021-counselor-institute-option-four-youngsville-tickets-166072036933
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fall-2021-counselor-institute-option-six-walker-tickets-166053190563
mailto:leslie.gilliland@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

All districts must submit the final recommendations relating to the charter RFA process to 
charters@la.gov by August 13th, 2021.  
 
Please contact kristine.barker@la.gov with questions.  
 
 

Teaching and Learning 

Teacher Leader Lagniappe Podcast: Episode 3 Released 

Teacher Leader Lagniappe offers a little something extra for Louisiana educators. As educators, we are 
leaders - leaders of our families, classrooms, schools, teams, and systems. Host Em Cooper shares 
inspiring stories from leaders in Louisiana and across the country. You’ll hear from innovators, change 
agents, and experts that will empower you to grow in your profession. Educators can subscribe to the 
podcast and listen to the latest episode.  

Episode 3 Summary: Em Cooper interviews time management expert Anna Dearmon Kornick who 
shares strategies for goal-setting, time management, and habit-building that any educator can incorporate 
into their life. She shares tips on how to set and achieve goals, build strong habits, and be more 
productive at work and home. Em Cooper spotlights St. Charles Parish’s summer professional 
development.  

Share Your Stories: Educators can submit pictures of the great things happening in your school and 
system for our What’s Making Me Smile segment. 

Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions.  
 

 

Bulletin 1903 Resources 
Bulletin 1903, Louisiana Handbook for Students with Dyslexia, was recently revised by a statewide 

workgroup of diverse stakeholders to streamline the policy in an effort to ensure that the guidance within 

the policy was focused, accessible, and usable for schools to implement. In response to the revised 

policy, the Department provided an informational webinar to support schools and systems with 

implementation of the updated guidelines. The presentation, along with the updated Guide to Dyslexia in 

Louisiana and Dyslexia FAQ, has been posted in the Academics Library under Dyslexia. 

 

CLSD UIN Communities of Practice 
The Department is providing CLSD UIN recipients a collaborative opportunity to participate in monthly 

Communities of Practice (CoPs). Grant fund recipients should plan to attend the monthly session on the 

second Friday of each month at 11 a.m. beginning September 10, 2021. Information for the first CoP is 

listed below. 

 

● Webinar Date and Time: September 10 at 11 a.m. 

● Webinar Link: https://zoom.us/j/93019040336 

● Meeting ID: 930 1904 0336 

● Passcode: 7Pb3Dc 

Please contact catasha.edwards@la.gov with questions. 

mailto:charters@la.gov
mailto:kristine.barker@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/podcast
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/teacher-leader-lagniappe/id1574525262
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/teacher-leader-lagniappe/id1574525262
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/teacher-leader-lagniappe/id1574525262
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/podcast
mailto:em.cooper@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/academics/a-guide-to-dyslexia-in-louisiana.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/academics/a-guide-to-dyslexia-in-louisiana.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/academics/dyslexia-faq.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/academics
https://zoom.us/j/93019040336?pwd=UmVZbkdXTHVkalRlMXpjd1ZpRm84dz09
mailto:catasha.edwards@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
 
  



 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

Reminders 
● Operations Reminders  

○ Communications Reminders  

● Career and College Readiness Reminders  

● Equity, Inclusion, and Opportunities Reminders  

● School System Financial Services Reminders  

● Teaching and Learning Reminders 

Operations Reminders 

Grants to States for School Emergency Management Program 

The U.S. Department of Education has awarded Grants to States for the School Emergency Management 

(GSEM) program funds to the Louisiana Department of Education in partnership with LSU’s National 

Center for Biomedical Research and Training/Academy of Counter-Terrorist Education (LSU 

NCBRT/ACE). The program goal is to provide training and technical assistance to LEAs for the 

development and implementation of high-quality school Emergency Operations Plans (EOPs).   

EOP Virtual Office Hours: 

Open virtual office hours provide a forum for school crisis teams to engage with a panel of subject matter 

experts from LSU NCBRT/ACE to troubleshoot issues related to building, maintaining, and implementing 

their school emergency operations plans (EOPs).  

EOP Virtual Office Hours September 13, 2021 10-11 a.m.  

 

Communications Reminders 
 
Judges in the Classroom Program  
 

http://lsu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0J561i23uIGaxQq
http://lsu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0J561i23uIGaxQq


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

The Louisiana Board of Elementary and Secondary Education (BESE) has partnered with the Louisiana 
Supreme Court to expand the acclaimed “Judges in the Classroom” program in schools across the state. 
The program connects judges with educators to facilitate greater understanding about the judicial system 
through interactive classroom presentations with real judges. Louisiana Chief Justice John Weimer has 
prioritized education outreach and encouraged judges to connect with schools on this enhanced civics 
and law-related learning opportunity. With Constitution Day approaching on September 17, “Judges in the 
Classroom” presentations offer a great way to highlight the importance of civics education and give 
students access to the real-world, practical insight of Louisiana judges and first-hand information about 
the legal system. 
 
“Judges in the Classroom'' is administered by the Louisiana Center for Law and Civic Education. 
Resources and a brief introductory video are available online here, and materials have been developed to 
assist teachers and judges to design lesson plans and topics appropriate for all class levels. An 
enrollment form is available on the LCLCE website. School leaders may complete the form and return it to 
LCLCE staff, who will match their classroom objectives with one of the participating judges in their area. 
BESE urges schools, administrators, and teachers to consider participating in the “Judges in the 
Classroom'' program to add a unique new dimension to the civics learning experience and make a lasting 
impact on students throughout the state. For complete details on the program or to discuss 
implementation, please contact the LCLCE office at 504-619-0134. 
 
Please visit the LCLCE website for more information.  
 

Career and College Readiness Reminders   

 

Pupil Progression Plan Update  
Please share with Superintendents and school system administrators.  
 
ACT 53 (SB 31) of the 2020 Second Extraordinary Session provides that notwithstanding any provision of 
law to the contrary, for the 2020-2021 school year, the results from student assessments shall not be 
used for making placement decisions for fourth and eighth grade students.  

The 2021-2022 Pupil Progression Plan Guidance document is located in the School Policy Library.  

 

Please contact jerrick.hornbeak@la.gov with questions.  
 

Louisiana Attendance Alliance Monthly Meeting 
Please share with Child Welfare and Attendance Offices.  

 

The Louisiana Attendance Alliance will be hosting its August Statewide Monthly Meeting on Thursday, 

August 19 from 7:30-8:30 a.m.  

 

The purpose of these monthly meetings will be to review enrollment trends, to share best 

practices/evidence based practices that increase enrollment and to engage in quality improvement 

planning. These statewide meetings are open to all districts and participation in these meetings will be 

valuable to the Louisiana Attendance Alliance.  

 

● Webinar Date and Time: August 19 at 7:30 a.m. 

● Webinar Link: https://lsu.zoom.us/j/93027951274#success 

https://www.lasc.org/Education?p=Judges_in_the_Classroom
http://www.lalce.org/judges-in-the-classroom-programs.html
http://www.lalce.org/
http://www.lalce.org/judges-in-the-classroom-programs.html
https://legis.la.gov/Legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1195061
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/policy/2021-2022-ppp-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=8feb6718_2
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-policy
mailto:jerrick.hornbeak@la.gov
https://lsu.zoom.us/j/93027951274#success


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 

Please contact jerrick.hornbeak@la.gov with questions.  
 

Ready to Achieve! 2021-2022 School System Operations Plan Submission 
Please share with school system leaders. 

A school system that receives ARP ESSER funds must, within 30 days of receiving the funds, make 

publicly available on its website a Ready to Achieve! plan for safe return to in-person instruction and 

continuity of services. School systems can also meet the 30 day requirement by seeking public comment 

and updating their Strong Start 2020 plans to reflect the Ready to Achieve 2021-2022 guidance.  

School systems will submit a link to their plan to LDOE no later than September 10. 

Please contact LDOECOVID19support@la.gov with questions. 

Louisiana Department of Health (LDH) K-12 COVID-19 Testing Program 
Please share with school system superintendents and leaders. 

LDH is offering schools COVID-19 testing options supported with funding, resources, educational 

materials, testing teams and the LDH K-12 Team for the 2021 - 2022 school year. Interested school 

systems should complete the K-12 COVID Testing Program Interest survey. There is no deadline for 

signing up for the K-12 COVID Testing Program.  

Please contact k-12covidtesting@la.gov with questions. 

U.S. Senate Youth Scholarship Opportunity 

Please share with high school principals and counselors. 

The Louisiana Department of Education and the William Randolph Hearst Foundation are pleased to 

announce the launch of the 2022 United States Senate Youth Program. Two outstanding students from 

Louisiana will be selected to participate virtually or in-person in a series of meetings from March 5-12, 

2022. Upon participation in all of the required meetings, each delegate will receive a $10,000 college 

scholarship from the Hearst Foundation. 

Please encourage juniors or seniors who hold elected or appointed offices in school or community groups 

listed in the national program brochure to submit a Louisiana application packet. The application packet 

includes program deadlines. 

Please contact marian.johnson@la.gov with questions.  

 

Career Development Fund End of Year Reporting  
Please share with CTE Supervisors 
 
The 2020-2021 Career Development Fund (CDF) End of Year Expenditure Report is available for school 
systems to complete. The deadline to report on 2020-2021 CDF expenditures is August 31. Schools 
systems should reference the 2020-2021 Guidelines for Use of CDF Allocation when completing the form.  
 
Please contact troy.borne@la.gov with questions.  

mailto:jerrick.hornbeak@la.gov
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/ready-to-achieve/ready-to-achieve!-2021-2022-school-operational-guidelines.pdf?sfvrsn=737f6718_12
https://form.jotform.com/211944505057151
mailto:LDOECOVID19support@la.gov
https://laredcap.oph.dhh.la.gov/surveys/?s=HJMHW3RPXJ
mailto:k-12covidtesting@la.gov
https://www.hearstfdn.org/
https://www.hearstfdn.org/
https://ussenateyouth.org/selection_process_brochure/
https://ussenateyouth.org/selection_process_brochure/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/awards/u-s-senate-youth-application.pdf?sfvrsn=c612991f_2
mailto:marian.johnson@la.gov
https://form.jotform.com/211804610825045
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/jumpstart/2020-2021-guidelines-for-use-of-cdf-allocation.pdf?sfvrsn=c2a5991f_2
mailto:troy.borne@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 

Fast Forward Implementation Webinar 
Please share with school system supervisors, principals and counselors. 
 
Fast Forward is a program which will allow students to earn either a Jump Start TOPS Tech Career 
Diploma or a TOPS University Diploma while dually earning an associate degree or participating in a 
Louisiana Workforce Commission recognized pre-apprenticeship or apprenticeship that either prepares 
graduates for career or continuing postsecondary education. There will be an implementation webinar for 
schools or school systems interested in adopting currently approved pathway frameworks or designing 
new pathways for annual approval. 
 

● Webinar Date and Time: August 13 at 10 a.m.  
● Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93937492645 
● Webinar Phone Number: 470-381-2552 
● Meeting ID: 939 3749 2645 

 
Please contact stephanie.marcum@la.gov with questions.  
 

Equity, Inclusion, and Opportunities Reminders  

 

Reevaluation Data Review Enhancement in SER 

School systems now have access to the new Reevaluation Data Review link in SER. The Add Triennial 
Waiver tab under the Evaluation link is no longer available. In June, the Department notified special 
education staff who work with reevaluation and waiver processes in SER of these enhancements. The 
Department also hosted informational webinars and office hours for these enhancements in March and 
April. The slides and recording of the informational webinar are posted in the Students with Disabilities 
library on the Louisiana Believes website, along with new guidance for the tab, a sample printout, and the 
slides and recording from the Teacher Leader Summit presentations. 

Please contact specialeducation@la.gov with questions. 

 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/courses/fast-forward
https://www2.laworks.net/Apprenticeship/APP_MainMenu.asp
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/93937492645?pwd=K0JBM3VUYnJTbTFFTlg2RHQxUm5ZQT09
mailto:stephanie.marcum@la.gov
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/reevaluation-waiver-informational-webinar.pdf?sfvrsn=50ac6718_2
https://youtu.be/vkEaWps5wYY
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/reevaluation-data-review-guidance.pdf?sfvrsn=da586718_2
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/reevaluation-data-review-sample-printout.pdf?sfvrsn=bd5f6718_2
https://louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/assessment/reevaluation-data-review-tls-slides.pdf?sfvrsn=bc5f6718_2
mailto:specialeducation@la.gov
mailto:specialeducation@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

School System Financial Services Reminders 

New: FY2021-2022 Initial MFP - Career Development Fund (CDF) Payments 
Please forward to business managers. 

Initial MFP - CDF payments for FY 2021-2022 were released by the Department on July 26, 2021. Funds 
should appear in School Systems’ bank account within one to three business days depending on the 
banking institution with which a School System conducts business. Additional details regarding these 
payments are available in the CDF Memo and in the MFP Library. 

Please contact ldoemfphelpdesk@la.gov with questions. 

New: FY 2020-2021 Fiscal Risk Assessment 
Please forward to business managers. 

The FY2020-2021 Fiscal Risk Assessment has been prepared for each school system to include the 
latest available data. Information about the Fiscal Risk Assessment is provided in the FY2020-2021 Fiscal 
Risk Assessment Memo. 

Preliminary Fiscal Risk Assessment data is now available on each school system’s "edfin" FTP site. 
Please review and submit comments on the School System Response Form no later than Monday, 
August 2. Responses received by this date will be used to update each school system's data (if 
necessary) prior to release of the report in the August BESE agenda. Please submit responses or 
questions to SchoolFinanceHelpDesk@la.gov. 

New: 70 Percent Instructional Expenditure Requirement  
Please forward to business managers. 

Per the MFP Resolution, school systems must ensure that 70 percent of the local school system general 
fund expenditures are in the areas of instruction and school administration at the school building level. 
Compliance with this expenditure requirement is calculated annually and results are now available.  
Please refer to 70 Percent Instructional Requirement Process and Results for more information.  
 
Please contact ldoemfphelpdesk@la.gov with questions. 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/newsroom/cdf-memo.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/minimum-foundation-program
mailto:ldoemfphelpdesk@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/links-for-newsletters/fy2020-2021-fiscal-risk-assessment-memo.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/links-for-newsletters/fy2020-2021-fiscal-risk-assessment-memo.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/links-for-newsletters/fy2020-2021-school-system-or-school-response-form.pdf
mailto:SchoolFinanceHelpDesk@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/links-for-newsletters/70-percent-instructional-requirement-process-and-results.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/links-for-newsletters/70-percent-instructional-requirement-process-and-results.pdf
mailto:ldoemfphelpdesk@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

Teaching and Learning Reminders 

Teacher Leader Lagniappe Podcast: Episode 2 Released 

Teacher Leader Lagniappe offers a little something extra for Louisiana educators. As educators, we are 
leaders - leaders of our families, classrooms, schools, teams, and systems. Host Em Cooper shares 
inspiring stories from leaders in Louisiana and across the country. You’ll hear from innovators, change 
agents, and experts that will empower you to grow in your profession. Educators can subscribe to the 
podcast and listen to episode 2.  

Episode 2 Summary: Superintendent of Caddo Parish Schools in Louisiana, Dr. Lamar Goree, shares 
how he prioritized vision and values as he started his role, his priorities around teaching and learning, and 
how Caddo is investing pandemic relief dollars in their students. Em Cooper shares how Redesign 
Schools Louisiana is implementing Accelerate. 

Share Your Stories: Educators can submit pictures of the great things happening in your school and 
system for our What’s Making Me Smile segment. 

Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions 
 

Deadline: School Plan Family Presentation Survey 

 

Per state law, CIR and UIR schools must present families with their state-approved school improvement 

plan within 60 days of the start of the school year at a school meeting. The School Plan Family 

Presentation template is located in the School Improvement Library. Schools are required to 

communicate the following to families in these meetings: 

● school and student performance data that caused the Department to identify the school as being 

in need of improvement; 

● detailed overview of the improvement plan; 

● timelines for implementation of the plan and attainment of performance goals; and 

● implications of the plan for students, families, and educators. 

 

Families shall be notified at least one week prior to the date of the meeting. Meeting dates must be 

reported to the LDOE no later than December 1 via the School Plan Family Engagement Survey.  

 

Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions. 

 
Science of Reading Training Providers 
 
To meet the requirements of Act 108 and the needs of Louisiana’s K-3 teachers and administrators, the 
Louisiana Department of Education is releasing the list of professional development course providers that 
have been approved to deliver the required training based on the science of reading. The Literacy 
Foundations Training Approved Provider list can be found under Hot Topics on the Literacy landing page. 
 
Please contact louisianaliteracy@la.gov with questions. 
 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/podcast
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/teacher-leader-lagniappe/id1574525262
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/teacher-leader-lagniappe/id1574525262
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/teacher-leader-lagniappe/id1574525262
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/podcast
mailto:em.cooper@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/district-support/approved-school-plan-family-presentation-2021.pptx
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/school-improvement
https://form.jotform.com/212066378204149
mailto:em.cooper@la.gov
https://legis.la.gov/Legis/ViewDocument.aspx?d=1232840
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/literacy/literacy-foundations-training-providers.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/literacy/literacy-foundations-training-providers.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/academics/louisiana-literacy
mailto:louisianaliteracy@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

Educator Development 

Summer Learning Program Survey 

The Summer Learning Program survey will collect information about school systems’ implementation of 
summer learning programs. The survey should be completed by one system-level leader; systems should 
submit only one survey. Surveys are due August 27, 2021.  

Please contact em.cooper@la.gov with questions. 

 

2020-2021 Evaluation Uploads 

All teacher and staff evaluations should be uploaded into the Compass Information System (CIS) no later 
than August 27, 2021. It is strongly recommended that all evaluations are uploaded prior to this deadline 
to ensure proper and timely uploads. 

 
After August 27, 2021, CIS will not accept scores from the 2020-2021 school year. To assist you, an 
evaluation upload guide can be found in the Compass Library. Additionally, office hours with the 
Compass team will be held via zoom in 15-minute increments between 12 p.m.-1 p.m. daily from August 
2, 2021 to August 27, 2021. Please request a time slot if needed via compass@la.gov, at which time a 
zoom link will be provided. 

 

Please contact compass@la.gov with questions. 

 

Real-time Early Access to Literacy (REAL) 

Real-time Early Access to Literacy (REAL) provides early literacy support for students in pre-K through 
grade 3. Through REAL, school systems are allocated funding to provide students in pre-K through grade 
3 with technology and tutoring services. 

 

School systems receive funding to establish literacy tutoring microgrant accounts for eligible students. 
Tutoring for REAL participants is provided by LDOE-approved Tutoring Service Providers. Funds are 
allocated to school systems with CIR/UIR-A schools.  

 
Attend the 2021-2022 REAL School System’s webinar for more information. 
 
Webinar Date and Time: August 18, 2021 @ 1 p.m. 
Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94784733674?pwd=OGgvaDVkRURBL3QyamNjVTNnczlQZz09 
Meeting ID:  947 8473 3674 
Passcode:  299007 
 
Please contact markecia.barthelemy@la.gov with questions. 
 
Expanding the Cadre of Mentor Teachers 
At the April BESE meeting, the board approved changes to Bulletin 746 regarding mentor credential 
requirements. These updates include honoring previous training and experience, reducing the required 
assessments, and creating an add-on mentor endorsement. These revisions were approved under 
emergency rule and are currently in effect. Please contact certification@la.gov with any questions about 
applying for the mentor credential. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__secure-2Dweb.cisco.com_13PfAC3fhd7LrCCtMheOOpwBMEwpx2y9WZj1BcYaFIiEDYv2J-5FLDnRrQAiyNBELdazl5kib7wIBcRh8QlCiXP69zb3WWERsnlnDbq3q7yLEwHPBM-2DeFd9OF-5FRV3ydHa6ZMfaU1e56sZ3qn-5F1xkOYS2gt2O1e7zP-5FaWCoQU0-2DrRlvcur8epsz1wDbTUI8Jg7LoctMJxF-5FvlYDWvMaqIFd0Y2SfgEB6jGNlMkEL6nz3p-5FQtw3QmT8wQG8bjF3dlxVZQ_https-253A-252F-252Fsurvey.alchemer.com-252Fs3-252F6437811-252FSummer-2DLearning&d=DwMF-g&c=xlPCXuHzMdaH2Flc1sgyicYpGQbQbU9KDEmgNF3_wI0&r=d9einF7hG1Y5mXPArkl3EQ&m=uvdRh2CLVB4ux9utAJjFUOo1RFw2_CHtrgQtXBxW0lQ&s=R_iAXyJCuDjmBqyntPPX3WbJeaObBk75yMKFS05pWyw&e=
mailto:em.cooper@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/teaching/compass-information-system-evaluation-upload-guide-2020-2021.pdf?sfvrsn=2c216718_2
mailto:compass@la.gov
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/academics/real-time-early-access-to-literacy
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/academics/real-time-early-access-to-literacy
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/district-support/real-tutoring-service-provider-guide.pdf?sfvrsn=c5266618_12
https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/94784733674?pwd=OGgvaDVkRURBL3QyamNjVTNnczlQZz09
mailto:markecia.barthelemy@la.gov
mailto:certification@la.gov


 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 
Additionally, at the March BESE meeting, the Board approved an extension of the waiver of policy 
regarding mentor credentials. Mentor teacher waivers will be granted on a case-by-case basis through 
the application process established by the LDOE and at no fee to the applicant, school system, or teacher 
preparation provider. The application is currently available to school systems. 
 
Please contact believeandprepare@la.gov with questions. 
 

https://louisianabelieves.smapply.io/acc/l/?next=/prog/
mailto:believeandprepare@la.gov

